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spect of the improvement o the race, fron the long-continued;1  All elseshould o bendured as tho wiîione variety of cre-

var, and the absence of ail likelihood of iis speed y conclusion ; fien

vet five years sav the conclusion of the war, and the commnence-. What i lack my brother has,--andthat with which I ovfloiw
nient fan era of social improveient aho«ether unexampled in he wants,-

our history. Let us cherisi, then, the pleasing hope that possi- Thus al] fill up the harmony of the vorid, as the diffèrent
Lly man mîay yet know better means of making himselfihappy on toues among well arranged choristers.

earth than by rendeting his fellow-men mîiserable. It may be de- --

lusion, but it is a pleusing one to a generous spirit ;and the hope Each mind feels itself the-centre of intellectual being:

ofIthe general resuit cannot fail to be an incentive to those specific As the mariner sees hiiself the centre of a watery plain,
actings which niust, afier all, in combination, b what is ta work Whose boundary is the cloud-heaped, ship-specked, horizon,-
out the principle, if it is ever to be wrought out at all. We con- While another, in one of those ship-specku, secs himself the
clude vith an eloquent assertion of the principle from the pen of centre ofanother circle ;-

one who has said nany kind things of his fellow-creat ures.

I've lthougit, at gentle and ungentle hour,
Ofmany an act and giant shaae of poweri
Of the old kings with high eînacting looks,
Sceptred and.globed ; ofeagles on their rocks,
Witi straîning feet, and that fierce moutiu and drear,
Answering mthe straini with downward drng austere;
Of the rich-headed lion, whose lige frown,
AU] his great nature, guihering, seeis to crown;
Then of Cathedral wili its priestly heigit,
Seen from below at superstitious night
Orgliastly castle Litat eternaiý

ioldsts blind visage out to the lOaie soa
And of al] sunless subterranocùn deeps
The creature makes, who listons while lie sueeps
Avarice; and theno of tlioe old earihly cones,
That stride, liey say, over iroic iones

Ana those stone-lhcaps Egyptian, shose small drean
Look like low dens under precipitousshores;
And him, grat Memnon, that long sitting by,
In seeming idleness, with stony eye,

:Sang at the morning's touch, Ilke poetry-i
And theu of all the flerce antd bitter fruit
Of the proud planting of a tyramnots faoût,-
Ofrbruised rights, and lourisirng bad inca,
And virtue vttsting licavenwarn froin a den;
Brute force, and urv: and the dcvilish drouth
Of the fool canuon's ver-gaping mnth;
And le bride-widowitg sword ; and the harsh bray
The sneerittg trunpet sonda across le fray;
Anid ail which liglt lite peoplc-tiiliing sLa r

That selfishness invoales-the horsed war,
panting oalong wi tinany a bloudy iane.

['va thonglit ofall this pride andi al tthis pain,
&nd all Ile insolent plenitudes ofpowcr,

Ân d I dodue, by this most qu!ec itour,
mh ul1s in different iasks by te Ilre-iight

ý"4 Me s'ndm> fitends ure, this delighfuh niglit,
T vwer :4se hot one-halfIa mnight

* ~ 0 (etlenesi 'TV wvat ta all tru'è Welt; -

Tie eonasy m ni ns force otito-wtjle health; .
atwaruastingto the eyes that sec

u d.tt lo certaity;
The c5nsciousness of strength in enemies,
Who ipdst,beitrained upon, or elsc they rise;
'Te battIle o clh moult, wio ail the while,
fligh cf t ofhearing, passes with Iter smuile
Thetempest, tramupling in his scnmty run,
To the wiole globe linat basks about fite sun•
Or as all shrieks and chings, witi wtici a sficre,
Undonte sad fIred, could rake the iniiglt ear,
Coimpared wit that vast dirnbcas riature keeps

Througinitt lier starry dceps,
Msit old, andi mild,.and awful, and unbroken
Wlich tells a talc of pence beyctd whate-er wos spoken.

Leigh litnt'., Panna.

For the 'Pearl.

LAVATER'S APHORISMS,
PARAPHRASED AND ILLUSTRATED.

No.1.L
'Tm'rN,-or, read not."
"Kntowledge of Man, love of morality, and attachiment to right

t euon, should form theheart of our literary atudies.

Mankind agree in essence as they do in limbs and senses
Mankind differ in essence as they do in Imbs and senses.

Except the deformed, men have similar feet and hands, eyes
and ears; 

But one limb diffiers in proportion from another, and one man's
sight is din while another's is clear.

So, except the nentally deformed, men have sinilar feelings
-nd passions,-

But one feeling or passion predominates l none, and is sabser-
vient in another.

Perfection of limbs and features form a Wonder of physical1
lieauty,-

As the statues rf olden ltimes, wvhicth joined all beauties in one.
Perfectionof mental faculties form a wouder Of mental beauty,-
As the t.wo or three land-marks of hunaniiy which stand out in

Meathen and Christian story.

Contemplations of'man's nature should lead to charity
None quarrel viti the diversity of hands or eyes,-
Neither should they witi the different measures of mental taste

or judgment.
The unfortunates who are physically monstrous, are shut up ln

hospitale,-
So are the mental monsters, the criminals,, in tho prison-house:

As each astronomer finds himseif the centre of the celestial
sphere,

And sees the orbs rise and set, as it wers, for his sole advan-
tage.

Thus Nature, by making each one chief of his own sphere,
preserves ail.

Ile who forgets this, and wrongs himself, or absorbe his own
concern in those of others,

Disarranges his ephero, is erratic and eccentric, mars the har-
moyof creation,

Andimust expect the fro\vns of nature for that c6ntenpt o? one
-of ber wisest laws.

-Ekistence s mainy conipôsed o elf-njoyment by means f
objects distinct frdi oursalves;

Astlhe mediumor oielf enjoyment, se are we.

Those things vhich men voluntarily bti dcommunion with de-
pict them selves.

The more.varied yet harmonious is the a medium of self-enjoy-
ment, the more dignified and blest is man.
If objects of enjnyment be gross and vulgar, existence must

be of a similar character.
He who pursues means oef njoyment whiclh are contradictory

ls a fool and a sinner :

The destruction of ordar, and of true enjoyment, is si.
Thus, we see ach one going out of himself, as it were, for

toenjny his own.existence,-
And carefully seeking those things in which h flinds mnost de-

ght,- .

The. reby exhibiting wlat tho constitution i hie own eience is
Thus we ec te ,grovewllimg, wallo wig in Tipurity, atndal

hgsr e flenment;joy; , ? 4

o ish henpbiup pain,»they accumülaà
calledi psuauirs,- .a

Ard d imtesler marring order, and akg wretélbédnes s >
efforts at false happines ,-

And te wie man seeking those joys which form parts of an
unsullied chain,---

'Which may connect the present with future time, and time
with eternity.

Copionsness and simnplicty,-varicty and unity, constitute
greatness of character.

The "son of Mary" was vast in his power antd depth of know-
edtge ,

Yet was He simple as the children.whom ho took in his arms
and blessed ;-1

His resources werevaried.as the blossoms of spring,-
Yet his one object was the good fai il being.
Thus bas the illimitable, unfathomable, ever-richocean,
A grand simplicity of niaterial and form ;-

And every breeze and cloud gives variety to its swells>
While, like an azure girdie, unbrokenit encompassethi the globe.

The less you can enjoy, the poorer you are,-The more, the
richer.

For man's existence is made up of enjoying objects distinct from
himself,

And existence witiont such enjoyment, is little more than vege-
table life,-

Therefore, the more enjoymert the more capacious and rich is
existence.

(Enjoyment, however, to be true, rnust agree with nature,
imorality, religion :

For false joy prostrates wholesome power, and tarns to acute
suffering;-

As the impiously-kept manna became rotteness and worms.)
Possession oni makes nominally rich, if enjoyment b wanted.

Thus philosphers speak of poor rich men, and rich poor
men,-

Thus nome possessing.profusely what other pine after,
Complain of distaste, weariness, and length of time,
And, in fits of foolish maness, arraign the acts of leaven,-
Lay violent bands on themselves, and rush out of life.

See the miser, crouched over lis money bags, shivering in po-
verty of sou;-
i See the debauchee, rioting mid beauty, his month filled ilb-th
cursing and blasphemy

-
.1

ex6epta sail e i t
uiûnges mñtothé sea andswmsin to hi d vmg stane, wiih i

tendants having lshng over the sidb othe bou ie paces his
right 'foot or toes betweeln the duble cord on the diing stone
-the bight of the cord baing passed over t projecting from
the sid& of the boat; hy grasping ail parts of the tope ha is enabled
to support hinself and the sitone,. and raise or lower the latter for
his own convenience vhile ha remains at the surface ; ha then
puts his left foot on the hoop-of the net and presses it against ah.
diving stone, retaining the cord in his and. The attendants talce
cure that the cords are clear for turning out of the boat.

The diver being thus preparci, ha raises his body as muach as
lie is able ; drawing a ful branh, le presses his nostrils between
his thumb and fînger,. slips his holiid o the bight of the a iving stone,
and. decends as rapidly as lte atone will sini himL. On reaching
the iautom ihe abandons thastone, whiohis hauled up by the at-
tendants ready te tae h inrdown again, clings to.e liagreundi and
commences filling his net. To accomplih this ha wili some-
times creep over a space o fight or tèn fathots, ant remain un-
der wter a minnts ; when ha wishes ato ascend ha checks the
cord of the net, which is instantly felt by the attendants, who
commence pulling up as fastas the'y are able. The diver remain
vith the net until it is so far clear of the bottom so as to b in no
danger of upsetting, and then begins to haul himeilf up by the
cord hand over hand, whic]i the attendants are likeivise pulling.
Whon by these means his body bas acquired un impetusl upwards
he forsakes the cord, places his hands to his thighs, rapidly as-
cends to the surface, swims to hlis diving stone, and by the lime
the contents of his net have been eiptied into the boat hle is ready
to go down again. Ona diver will talke up in a day from 1000
to 4000 oysters. They soldoi exceed a minute under water
he, ore common time is from fifty-lhree to fifty-sevén seconds,
Ut 1irequested lo remam as long as possible; they can pro-

ireng : t soethingg more than eighty seconds. Thef
are>. therda by a singininoi le'r nafiilly
by a sensation sinilar to hiccup.I'-Voyage Robundh World.

TEÂcHr d.--It is a disgrace te sachet l its present state o
civilization, that there as no money given sp grudgigly as that
%v.hich is given for plain, substantial, moral education ;--whie all

rties agre tiat the act of teaching, pnremittingly and faitbfully

performed, i the most laborious of man'slife and it vill ha i
vaii to expect the price of thair labor t be raised to its jast value
until more efficient laborers bé brough ntot thefieId
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See the merchant, ith aJack-lustro.vacant stare,.
Ships and stores and rich guodi lie around,,ytie sighebyths

hoaur ;--

Sce the Lord of a wide' domain, inl is schariot.
In vain the East is dopped with ctimsonand gold,---
In vaithe fresh opening flowers senid fr'ag'ràncèn eitherhind,
In vain the birde raise their matins fm iie t·y s,
He returns, heurt fainting and fevered,---àndiith a burig

brain,
Frrn the gambler's orgy ; beauty bat tings hin with reproah.
See, gain, The Coutter in his little brilliant gdarden
His children clambering ut bis knees, beautiful and happy,
A snile Of pence radiating bis sun-burnt coantenance, as hà

speaks with hie long-provad friend,--
Every minute is fait of aninal àind moral delight, for he takes

hie sabbath evening's riest.
Ses the artist, pocket-poor indeed, but o.ulting in the sunny

bine of heaven,--
lu the undlating turf of soft-shaded liill and vale,---
In th majoeticswéils ai. aod ocean which rol se Iarmoniously.
Seo' the sage, who mets good and avil, as dispensat ons frin

heaven,L
Lookingover billowy trials, t the celesta1 Paradise

n ttn the stinge ai adverily .nh hatforetaste afinbro-'
ken Jo'. .

Which are the richer, which the poorer nien,-
Miser, Debiac.hee and foosiiLord,-or,CottagerEnthusiast,

and toiltired Pilgrim.TYLUS.
- [Nao.eý-The above sections ara on the following subj-ct,-Âgrement
and' disagreement bet<eenm°en,-Self-feeling-..istenceLcharacer a
Enjoyment. The design in eScii, ç 1sto stafe a prliosition, ta demonsfiate i
by -Wvhat m'ay bc called, axioms, and dtioeductons lmtlinm,--ald to gv idione
iiiustratiuns oftbe proposition and demonstinions.J

PEARL DivEns or CEYLoN.---" Tie crew oa bout consiste
of a Tindal or master, ten divers, and thirteen o uier insu who
manage the bot and attend the'divers when fishing.;Eac n aî t
lias five diving stomnes (the ton divers reliieving'each othel) yÈe
divers are constantly t work during the hours of fishing. The
weight of t idiving utone varies froi 15 to 2 lb. acrdg
the size of tiiediver som niatout ienfindditrmeS
from<4 t aisb ( îtiitoMenê af

a di aiu dIin i


